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MAGNIFYING AND EXALTING THB LORD'S NAME
".O magnif y the Lord taith me, and let us exalt His narne together.,,

-Pser-lr xxxiv. 3.
Trrn members of God's family for whom this ,,Family portion,, is
intended are scattered all over the worrd. Some are found in all the
five_con_tinents. varied will have been their experiences in the year
1949. Yrct, though trials have no doubt been experienced by tirem
all in greater or less deqree, to all of them it mav be ,.id. ,. O
magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together."
We have all abundant reason to begin the new year with the
openine words of this Psalm on our lips and spoken from our hearts.
lve have all rebson to say. " I win bless the Lord at all times : His
praiie shall continually be in my mouth." who is there amonsst us
who has not reason to praise God for the mercies experienced i.,ring
the past year. and during all the years of our experience? Let ui
all..therefore. seek to magnify the Lord with David and exalt His
name together. He is worthy to be praised and had in honour, for
His mercy endureth for ever. This psalm susgests many reasons for
magnifying and exalting His name.

1. He is a God Who deliaers His peopte from time to tirne from
all their lears.

The many, " Fear nots," scattered through His Word, show how
prone all His saints are to cherish fear in their hearts. But He is
a God who delivers His people from their fears. He delivered
David. That saint of God says, " I sought the Lord. and He heard
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me, and delivered me from all my fears'" The great ApostlerPaul

r;: ; *" were troubled on every side: without were fightings'

*i'ifri" wcre fears. Nevertheless iod, that comforteth those that

r* .*, down, comforted us by the coming of Titus " (2 Cor' vii'

5, 6). Have we not all had our fears at times' but " the Father of

,ii"r!1"r, utta the God of all comfort " proved Himself to be to us a

Gocl Who " comforteth us in all our iribulation " (2 Cor' i' 3-' 4)'

O-*.n. let us magni{y and exalt-His name for delivering us from

orr f.uir. We sorrghi Him and He heard us and delivered us'

2.. He is a God Who saues us out of all our troubles'

Troublls. besides fears- come into our experience' ft? d?

difierent forms. Sometimes they are comparatively -small' 
and

sometimes they are very great and overwhelming' Ye1-n9ne.gf

ifr"r" ut" too great fo, orr. omnipot"nt God to deal with' He is able

io ,ot,r" all our difficulties atrd to tupplv all our needs, however great

ifr"i *"V fr". In such circumstances we all need to take the place

which David took. He felt he was a poor man, helpless, absolutely

;;ipi;t;in himself, but he believed in the.unlimited power of His

Gocl. and so he wrote' " This Poor rnan cried' and the L'ord heard

Hi-. u"a saved him out of all 
-Hi' 

troubles'" We, too' are all poor'

**[,,t ta helpless, but let us cn' unto the t'ord in our tmubles' He

will hear us and deliver us out of them all' He mar' : ' our faith

b1 delay, but eventually Hc will save us' " The evcs of the Lord

uru .rpoo the righteou5, and Flis ears ar-€ "P"n yllo their cry' ' ' '

The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth' and delisereth them out

of all ihcir troublcs" (Psalm xxxiv' 15' 17r' To save His pople

when they are in troubie is His habit' " The eyes of th9- Lord run

toand f ro th roughou t thewho lcea r th ' t osho r ' r 'H imse l f s t rong in
the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward Him " (2 Chron'

""1. q. Ye poor saints. iiesit:rte not to cn' unto Him' wherever you

arc in,the whole earth' Hiseyes run to and fro all over the world

," ;ftt* ffi-self strong on )'our behalf' and His strength is always

able to deliver.

3. Tlirdlv, Hc i.s a God lltho surrowtds us with His presence'

Thc Psalmist says' " The angel of the Lord encampeth round

about them that fear Him. and delivereth them " (v. 7). __Who. 
is

this angel of the Lord ? It is no doubt the Lord Himself' He is the

a.rg"f "f thc Lord Who appeared to Moses. in a flame of fire out of

,frl.Liar, of the bush. ̂ ,-,i i, uft..*ards called the Lord. God. " the

6.a "f Abraham, the Gocl of Isaac, and the God of Jacob-'" -Moses'
in reference to Him, " hid his face: for he was afraid to look upon

Cod " (Exod. iii. 2-6). The Lord Himself, then, encampeth round
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about all His people. He is thus always near at hand to them, on
the spot to deliver them. He is a God who fills heaven and earth.
F{e asks, " can any hide himself in secret places that I shall not see
him? " (Jcr. xxiii. 24). Of Him it is written, ,, Thou compassest my
p-tth and mv ly,ing down, and art. acquainted with all iry ways',
(Psalm cxxxix. 3). Human help may be efficient if near at hand,
brrt it is often too far away to be of any use. The Lord, however, is
always near. He surrounds His peopre; He is arready acquainied
with all their circumstances, and is both abre and willine at all times
to deliver His people from their troubles. ,, Trust i; Him at all
times; ye people, pour out your heart before Him', (psalm lxii. g).
Cry unto Him. He can hear. He is not aflicted with deafness.
Even your groanings are heard tly Him. Whatever y.our troubles,
He is round about you. He knows your needs:. iTe is full of
rym_p.athy for you, and is full of power to help and deliver. This
God is your God for ever and ever.

1. He is a good God.
" O taste and see that the Lold is g.ood.,' The prophet Nahum

llyr: 
" The. Lord is good. a stronghold in the day of iroirble; ancl

He kndweth them that,trust in Him " (Nahum i, 7). Happiness is
the-portion of those who trust in I-Iim. The proof of this is the
declaration of thc Psalnrist. " Blessed is the min that tr,steth irr
Him."

5. He is a God Who suppties all the zaants ot' His peopte.'l O fear the Lord. ye His saints : for there is no wa.ri to them
that fear Him " (v. 9). Your heavenly Father feedeth thc birds."Are ye not much better than they?,' He clothes the lilies." Shall Hc not much more clothe you ? ,, ., your heavenly Father
knoweth that ye have ,need of all these things.,, Think you He
knows your needs and is indifferent to them? Has He not zupplied
them in all the years that are passed? Is He not an unchaneeable
God? May you not rirhtly say with John Newton,

'His love in time past
. l'orbids me to think

He'll leave me at last
In trouble to sink :

Each sweet Ebenezer
I have-in review,

Confirms His good pleasure
To help me quite through.,,

There is a mighty difference between the lions and those who seek
the Lord" " The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: but thev
that seek the Lord shall not uant a?t! good thing - (; l0).
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6. He is a God Who is nigh to the broken'heatted'
'There 

are times in the history of God's people when they are

broken-hearted. So greatly are they convicted of their sins by the

Holy Ghost that " they are of a broken heart." What then? Is

there no hope for'them? Not so, by an1' means. Listen to His

Word in cases of that kind. It says, " The Lord is nigh unto them

that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit "

v. 1B). He is near to the broken-hearted and saveth the contrite in

ppirit. What cheer this is. " He healeth the broken in heart, and

bindeth up their wounds " (Psalm cxlvii. 3).

, 7. He is a God Who is concerned about the bones of His people.

There can be no doubt that " Many are the affiictions of the

rishteous: but the Lord delivereth them out of them all." Eternal

deliverance is yet futurc. Even now, however, the bones of the

righteous are divinely cared for. " He keepeth all his bones: not

one of them is broken " (v. 20). Our bones are under His care, and

it may be- truly said that the great majority of the bones of-His

people are preserved unbroken. To test their faith we know there

are exceptions to this rule. But how beautiful it is td read that the

Head of the body, of which believers are the members. was preserved

from broken bones. The soldiers broke the legs of the two thieves,

but " they break not His legs." The Scripture was thus fulfilled, " A

bone of Him shall not be broken" (John xix. 32-36: Exod' xii.46;

Numbers ix. 12).

Recall, then, for your comfort the assurances of this beautiful

psalm. The Lord delivers you from all your fears. He saves you

irom all your troubles. He encamps round about you' Your

dwelling may only be a cottage, or even a single room in a cottage'

Or you may live in a large mansion surrounded by beautiful

scenery, yet He is present and all around your abode. He is there

to teach you, to guide you. to comfort you, and to display His

delivering power on your behalf. He is alwayt gogd to you, and

H" asr.rr"s you that you will experience happiness if you are amongst

those who trust in Him. He says, " Yea, h"PPy is that people whose

God is the Lord " (Psalm cxliv. 15).

You need not be concerned about your food and clothing. True

these things are rationed, and not so cheap and plentiful as in padt

days, but H" t.yt " There is no want to them that fear Him." The

lions may lack and sulTer hunger, but you, if you are amongst those

who seek Him, " shall not want any good thing." If you are sad

because of a keen consciousness of your sins, He does not cast you
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off. Nay. so far from that, He is specially nigh to you, and ,,saveth

such as be of a contrite spirit.',
This is the God Who- will be with you all through the new year.

He hath said to you, " I will never leave thee n6r forsake thee."
Goodness-and mercy will follow you all through 1949. New years
do not alter His character. He says_. ,, I arn"the Lord, I "n;;;
not." (Mal. iii. 6). What He has been to you, that Fie wiil ie." The Lord shall preserve thy going out anj thy coming in from
this time forth. and for_evermore', (psalm c**i. tf. O.y i"". *yo,
then, and be of good cheer.

" He will never fail us,
He will not forsake !

His eternal covenant
He will never break !

Resting on His promise,
What have we to fear?

God is all-sufficient
For the coming year !

Onward then, and fear not.
Children of the day !

For His Word shall never,
Never pass away.,'

Tne Eolron
Whitington Vicarage,

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfotk.
(Thomas Houghton).

sMoKrNc, GAMBLING, AND ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR
Mn. NEwuaN Warrs, " 

A London Journalist,,, says in a tract he has
published that,

" f,400,000,00O is spcnt on smoke annually in this cormtry."

. 
'i I, is impossible to estimate 

Jh^"-llsggqen-diture on gambling andbetting. Some say it must exceed f,f OO.OO0.b00 every yea'r."

.^'._n-: to money, f,550,000,000 was expended in beer in the year1945;' �

- Yet thousands never spend a penny on any of these thines. and'demonstrate that they ""n b. done without. C;r";lr;;;#T;J;i:
say that they-can smoke. gamble, and indulge il ;ili"li;li;i; iil;glory of God) The Aptstle Paul .says, 

.tWh.th;;';i;;j;;;;;
or drink. or whatsoever ye do, do all io the glory "f C;J;;ii-i;
x . 3 l ) .
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ItrIayxihe {lots,s

TWO NEW YEAR ASSURANCES
"The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of 7*"U:i1:;'!i:i

Tnnsr ,, wayside Noies " are necessarily written before the new

vear (1949) begins. The assurances of the words from the forty-

sixth Psalm are, however, suitable for the beginning' the middle and

the end o{ every year. They are assurances given for the comfort

of the Ldrdrs red.eemed people. - They are assuranccs needed by

them at all times, and in utt ttr"ir varying circumstances. There is

no time when we do not need the divine presence' There is no time

when we do not need Him a5 our hiding place. These assurances

arc cheering to our hearts as we go forth into a new year" We

usually *ish onc anothcr a happy new .vear' and how else can we

be happv excePt the Lord be with us and is to us a place t9 nidg

orr*"1,r". in? "Hnppt'is he that hath the God of Jacob for his

help. whose hope is in the Lord his God " (Psalm cxlvi' 5)'

We arc living in solemn times, and perilous times' The second

great war has'Leen o,ver for over three and a half years' but its

iorr"qrr"rr."s are still greatly felt. and, sad to say, peacc has not yet

been iigned. Tlre forces of e'il are still at work, and repentance

for our-national sins is still non-existent. Sin and error are tolerated

in the churches, and there,is no sign of a national return to God'

Bv reason of abounding iniquity the love of many is waxing cold'
(See Matt. xxiv. 12). We hear of wars and rumours of wars' Our

ior.l t"ll, us that /'Nation shall rise against nation, and kirigdom

against kingclom: and there shall be famines, and pestilences, and

eirthquakes, in divers places. All these are the beginning of

sorroois." He also goes on to tell us that His people shall be hated

of all nations, and that many fake prophets shall rise and deceive

many. ft is certainlv true, at the time we are writing, that the

possitility of a war more terrible than ever'is showing itself. The

worlcl is in a very disturbed state. We need to remember that the

end of the world will some time or other take place. We do not

know, no human being knows. the day and the hour when the Lord

shall come, but we know for certain that He is coming, and our

Lord says to His people. " Watch therefore : for ye know not what

hour vour Lord doth come." (See Matt' xxiv. 6-12, 42.) Whatever

our citcumstances may be, and whatever the state of the world may
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be, we who are members of Goil's redeemed family may rightly
say, " The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge."

1. Let us think of the Lord Who is with His people.
He is a mighty Lord. He is " the Lord of hosts, the mighty One

of Israel." lle says, " Ah, I will ease Me of Mine adversaries, and
avenge Me of Mine enemies " (Isa. i. 24). He is able therefore to
overthrow all the enemies of His people. He is mighty to conquer
the world, the flesh, and the devil. He is able to make peace within
our borders. He is able to bring about the time when " they shall
beat their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into pruning-
hooks : nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any inore " (Isa. ii. 4). There is nothing he cannot
do for His people.

He is a holy Lord. The seraphim cried one to another, '! Holy,
holy. holy, is the Lord of hosts." He is " the high and lofty One
that inhabiteth eternity, Whosename is Holy" (Isa. vi. 3; lvii. 15).
He is to be had in reverence. Yet, though high and lofty, He dwells
with him that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit
of the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones. Think
of that. The Lord of hosts is with His humble and contrite people.

He is the God ol Israel, the God Who redeemed them from
Egypt, led them and provided for them in the wilderness, and
planted them in Canaan. I{e is " the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel." His people today can say, " This God is our God fol ever
and eyer." He is " the God of all the kingdoms of the earth "

ttH"il1; 
)f)'-^"nu*r roro. " He maketh.wars to.sease unto the

end of the earth; He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear ia
sunder; He burneth the chariot in the fire." He is able to bring
about peace among the nations, if it be in harmony with His
sovereign will.

He is the Lord ol the angelic hosts. The angels belong to Him.
To them it is said, " Bless the Lord, ye His angels, that excel in
strength, that do His commandments, hearkening unto the voice of
His Word.. Bless ye the Lord, all ye His hosts; ye ministers of His
that do His pleasure " (Psalm cii. 20, 21). The number of the anggls
is described as " ten thousand times ten thousand and thousands
of thousands " (Rev. v. 11). He is the Lord of these hosts or armies
(Psalm cxlviii. 2). He is the Lord of the starry hosts. Moses warns
Israel against worshipping the starry hosts. " Lest thou lift up thine
eyes unto heaven, and when thou seest the sun, and the moon, and
the stars, even all the host of heaven, shouldest be driven to worship
them, and serve them, which the Lord thy God hath divided unto
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all nations under the whole heaven " (Deut. n'. l9)' We cannot

number the heavenly bodies, but " He calleth them all by names by

the greatness of His might, for that He is strong in power "- (Is3' xl

26). They owe their being to Him. " Bv the word of the Lord

vrere thc heavens made; and all the host of them by the breath of

His mouth " (Psalm xxxiii. 6). " He telleth the number of the stars;

He calleth them all by their names " (Psalm cxlvii' 4)'

Thus He is the Lord of the angelic and of the starry hosts' We

do well to remember that He is the Creator, the Owner, and the

Ruler of all the hosts of heaven. He is a mighty Lord, a holy Lord,

a peace-making Lord, a ruling and a sovereign Lord' H-e-rules--the

angelic and thl starrlr hosts' " He doeth according to His will in

the" army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth : and

ron" "ut stay His hand, or say unto Him, What doest Thou? "

(Daniel ii. 35). This is the Lord of hosts Who is with His people,

omnipotent, holy, peace-making, ruiing, " Who worketh all things

(in the rrnirrerrejafterthe counsel of His Own will" (Ephes' i' 11)'

th"r" i, nothing therefore that He cannot do for His people'

2. Secondly, notice that it is this Lord Who is with His people'

!'The Lord of hosts is with us." Take home this truth' dear

children of God. You may be lonely, through the loss of your

relatives and friends. You may be living in a lonely room or a.

lonely cottage. You may be living in a grand home, but yet

praciicully ilone. But the Lord of hosts is with you' He

condescends to manifest His presence to every one of His children,

whatever their earthly circumstances. He loves all His family,

whether high or low, rich or poor, and He is with them' He is with

them now 
-at 

th" beginning of the year. He is with them always'

With them by day and by night. With them in the homeland,

and with them in a foreign land. With them on land cir on sea'

With them on the morrotuit t or in the valleys' With them in

sunshine and in the storm. with them in war and in times of peace.

With them always. In fact He will never leave them' He has

promised ,t"rr", io leave them. Look at Hebrews xiii' 5, 6, and

iead, " He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee' So

that we may boldly say, The Lord is my Helper, alq I w]!1 not-fear

what man'shall do unto me." Beware of doubting His Word'

You may be in danger, you may be in trial, you may be in pros-

perity. Yet His promise stands good. He will neuer leaue thee'

3. Thirdly, notice that "The Lotd of hosts" 'is " the God ol

Jacob," and. He is the God ol all His people'

We read, " Jacob have I loved." That is true of all God's people'
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" Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and
sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins ,' (1 John iv. 10).
He loved us before the fo*ndation of the world. IIe must have
loved 's or He wo*ld not havc chosen us in christ. yet this is the
fact. The Apostle told the Ephesian believers that God had chosen
therq in Christ before the foundation of the world (Bphes. i. 47.
A1e you amongst God's saved people ? Well, if ,o, yo,,, can say," God hath saved us and called us with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but according to His Own purpose and
erace, given us in Christ Jesus before the world began', q-Z f;r". i.
9). Surely all this is an evidence of His love for His peopie. Read
this verse again in this second epistle to Timothy, u.rd ihi.rk "u""-
firlly and thankfully of each clause in it. Drink and rejoice in its
precious truths, and note what the God of Jacob hath done for you.
The-God of.Jacob promised to be with Jacob and to keep irim.
Read Genesis xxviii. 10-15. Jacob had a wonderfur iream." Behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to
heaven: and behold'the angels of God ascending and descending
on it. And, behold, the Lord (i,e., the Lord of hosis) stood above it;
and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, and the God of
Isaac." I{e was Abraham's God and He was Isaac's God, the God
of Jacob's grandfather and the God of Jacob's father. Then the
f .ord renewed to Jacob the promises HL made to Abraham and
fsaac. 

.He. promised to give the land of Canaan to Jacob and to
his seed. He promised to make Jacob,s seed as thJ dust of the
e.arth: He further promised tha,t in Jacob,s Seed (e..a., Chrisq all
the families of the earth wourd be bressed. This is " corp"t
promise. 

. 
" The Scripture, foreseeing that God wo"ld j"rtiif ile

heathen through faith, preached before the Gospel unto iur#am
saying, In thee .shall att nations be blessed- (Gai. iii. B). il;;;
God of Abraham and of Isaac said to Jacob, 

,,Beholj, I am with
thee in all places whither thou eoest, u"a ,"itf bring thee ugri" irr;
this land; for I will not leave thee, until I have done that-which I
have spoken to thee of.,, God thus assured Jacob of Hir'pr"r"rr""
with Him, and of His keeping pow9r, and of ilis continui.rn *"r",r.
the rgyll of these gracious promises to Jacob led him to voi ";;r;.
He said,- " If " (which here probably means ,, since ,,), ,, If (or since)
God will be with me, and will keep me in this way'that i;.;;;;
will give me bread to. eat, and raiment to put on, so that I come
again to my father's house in peace; then shall ihe Lord b;;;
God." Thus the God of Abraham and of Isaac was henceforth tL
b.e "-the Gld ol Jacob." Ifence when God appeared to Moses at
the bush, God said to him, ,,I am the God of thy father, rii-b"i
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of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the Gocl ol -Jacob.- 
(Exod' iii' 6)'

This God is the God'ol lsrael. He said to them, " I am the Lord

thy God, which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, ou! ol

the house of bondage. Thou shalt have no other gods before Me "

(Exod. xx. l-3).
This God is our God, the God of all true believers today' Thb

Apostle says, " Ye are the temple of the -living 
God; as, God hath

,Jia, t wili dwell in them and walk in them; and I will be their

Coi, ord they shatl be My people " (2 Cor' vi' 16)' We -a[]
beliwers-can therefore say,'" fhe Lord of hosts is with us, the God

of Jacob 
.is'odr refuge."

Iiotice that when dod appeared to Jacob and made to him all

the aforesaid promises, including the promises of His presence, a4d

His keeping io*"r, Jacob had been zuilty of great sin'- That sin

had maie f,i* to have to flee from his mother, and from his father's

house. Yet the Lord graciously entered into covenant with him,

and gave to him His eiceeding great and precious promises' So,

dear 
"fellow-believers, 

He allows lou to say, " The Lord of hosts is

with us, the God of Jacob is otrr refuge," although you, like Jacob,
are sinners. Thus all through this new year you can

sy, in spite of sin and manifold unwbrthiness, 
" The

lora of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge'"

He was with Jacob and presewed and kept him all. his 
.life

lons. IIe was with him *h"r, "*.v from home, with him when

his 
"wickea 

sons sold his beloved son Joseph into Eg1'pt' He was

with him when the news of Joseph's glon' in Eglpt was brought-1o

him, and He was with him on his *va-" to Egypt-to see Joseph'. He

said to him, " I am God, the God of thv father : fear not to go down

into Egyptj for I will there make of thee agreat-nation.: and.I will

go do.in *ith thee into Egypt." Lat9r,- Jacob bore this testimony

iorr""r.ing his God. " God. before Whom my fathers Abraham

and Isaaclid walk, the God uthich led me all my li,fe /ong unto this

day, the Angel which redeemed me from all evil " (Gen' xlu-1' 2.'+;

*trriii. tS, tOi. This God. the'God of Jacob, is our refuge' Whether

we are ,i ho*" or in distant lands. whether our faith is being tried

of ,whether joy and gladness have come into our experiences, He is

our refuge. 
- 

He is our hiding place. " The name of the Lord is a

strong tJwer : the righteous runneth into it, and is safe " (Prov'

xviii. 10).
He is always with us' Let us then trust in Him and be not afraid.

Tnr Eorron
(Thomas Houghton).W hitington'Vicarage,

Stoke Ferry, Kingls LYnn, Nofiolk.
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'19ilgrim 
16apertr.

WELT.SPRINGS
" 

Nevertheless, the Lord,raised .up- 
judgcs-,. which delivered them out of

the hand of those hat spoiled them.,,_JuocEs ii- f 6:'* 
---

THe Lord has never left Himself without witnesses, nor will He as
lolg as the earth endures-and time exists. Ho* r.uay'tk gr".i;"r G"a
of Heaven -was to hear th-e cry of, His sinning lrru"t, .u.n'*i., :.-n;

llc"r )r?r" hot " against them and He sord ih.- inio t}r" t unl' or lh"
krng ol Mesopotamia and made them to serve in his bondage fo, "ierrtye.arsl But the merciful side of it was all mud. pluin *t." ir,.'.iil.ii.,
of Israel cried unto the_ !9rd, He raised "p " a.tir.r.r, ;;;; 

Or#i"f
the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younser brother;' (lrje; iii. 9J

An! _a_gain, when the godly Samuel reasoned with the people and
reminded them of what the Loid had ,o gru"iouJy a-"".--i"r-"ri'"i iii,people in Egvqt, and how they forgot Him] ger *rt.r trt" tl-" "i-r"riu""
was come and " they cried unto the Lord, He sent l"**""i,'""jBi4ul, and Jephthah, und Su,nu"l,-"ra a.fl".*a ,1.*,i",li*.'Ura
of their enemies on every side. and they dwelled ,uf".;; 

-ArJ;" 
;;ir,e-nla'ge upon the oft deliveranc. of " gru.io"r, f""!_r"f*,"- ilj:'T;.the_subject is inexhaustible. All throuih ,h";c;; ii;-;;;;lL;;#,

and will be proved true, that " the Lori forsak"eth ;;l ilil;;;[, ,h*are preserved_ for ever," whilst we. can truly und ,o.ro*fully'r"i'*.'"r"
as undeserved as ever. _ But the glory of liis great "u-. ,ho", throunhall the black clouds of His redeeied-people's ,i", ""Je";iil;p;il;.
Iailings and shortcomings. _ They would not,i" rh";;;;;;uflffiil,. but when in their sinful, fallen, tempted natures the; J;,d';;;;;
always use the plea of holy urg,.r'nunt, ..Wt "t *ii"Th;";; ;.nii"iilgreat n-ame if rhou forsake Thy servant now? " H; th.;; *i"ra, "ithe unfailing.m-ercy and g_oodness- of our Cod d" h;b ;;-;;i#, "fdistress and difrculties ! How His exercised p"opt" pro""ih", ,ilil;iis still upon His throne and bringing mighiy itt",i, t" 

-oi;-l;;h;;

chequered ex_periencbs ! .+q how"blissediy it "-i{"'lv SJorrr; ;;';to our aid a'd rve are reminded of what tr. tvd.ut lri;""r;i.,JJ ,l;""-^r.and how the record is left us for-our.*u-pl.;;il;;;;;;;,i"Wili
a.depth_of calamity musr have been- experien..i i" .il, E;;;d;;;when Moses' their leader, was dead, rirt tt"* .ompas.ioi.t.iy-;]ili;'"
Lord raise ug Jo^shu.a and equip him ior the office una quuiirv''lril';";;
hrs successor ! And whilst we read how " the children'"f I;r";i ;;;the Lord all the days.of Joshua," ho* .udly unJ ilcil;;h;;;;;';ll
those mercres and deriverances_ under the leadership of 

- 
those two" dearservants of God, and they " did evil and forsook the'Cod "l ,rr"i, i"ri#and served Baal and Ashtaroth." whar a tot*o ;il;;ffi"';rH;

of Israel given in Hoshea *i. 7,." Mv p"opl" ur" il';; b*ti,di* tAnd can we wonder that such bur" inlruiitua. a;a'"J'Jrlr'iuii-u";"e

t , l
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down the displeasure of God? we read of it here in the chapter before

us, and oh, how solemn the words ! 
" Whithersoever they went' the

hand of the Lord was againsr them for evil. as the Lord had said and

as the Lord had sworn unto them; and they were greatly distressed."

But did the Lord leave them, as they richly deserved? Oh' no' He

was the faithful God, and full of compassion, gracious, Iong'sufferin-g,

and ready to pardon. And here comes in our text with that all-

;;;o;;;".. *ord which stands at the head of it' Never{heless' And

il;l't God yet devised dnother means forHis people's good' 
" Never-

;ili;;';,r"l" Li,'i l"i'"J ;'i;;;,-*t'iJ a"ti"'ied' them-out of the hand
;ffi;;; ;i;;poil.d,h.n,.t'' It"is the ncver theless of an all-compassionate

i;";-;;tr;;s'G;i, "'J the word speaks to vou and to me' fellow-

f;ii";; .nj f.llo*'rinner, when we remember how all down the ages

Fi;;; f""t aft"t to His erring, sinful peop-le' and that He is the same

;J";;il; *"t ;' the vesteidav. und *ill be this God for ever and

";;; ";;"';" J""ii. a u.louei fri.nd, in one of her letters' remarked

t"..it,it-it"* in Sotoorni't long address.to.the throne of Heaven' there

*"r'r.l"r.a' one petition whicli did not include sin and need of forgive-

".s it". l"finet viii.). Sin indwells us; sin,betrays us; sin trips us up

at some unwary moment; for Sitan is a vigilant foe' and ,nevgr 1fi 
h1s

watch to catch us. But oh, happy is the people whose God is the Lord'

ffi;; ii;;";;"Ji.f.nd.,. ih.ough ail their. lives' vicissitudes; whilst

th"i, J"r;r" is not to sin that grut" tuy abound, it is noted in this precious

H;;al;; th.i, .ornfori ani .'plift,-this gracious Na>ertheless of our

[.g-*?r..i"e, g.*io"t Coi. 
^Hi'- 

ung"'-it so well'deserved' yet He

,.iu'irr"th not"ili]s anger for ever. 
" He knoveth our frame, and remem-

L;;h ;; ;t. dust.; and were it not so, did He not turn us again we

rft""fi f" utterly consumed. Oh, how the reading. of^ th.r.s chapter

lf". i""t i i . l 'b"for. u, humbles us! Israel's sins and their God's forgive-

;:J"-:"Tk-.i'lia'.' "i israel did evil again in the sight.of the Lord'

;; r**i B;;ii;, unJ-.tt.v lottook the Grd God of their fathers and

i.lil;J;,h.;;;ar."- Ail rhi, provocation. of base ingratitude and

fr"f.,* ir"V-""pt"ttf..J ttt" Loti to anger,".as we read in verse l2'

"rl-*iiiti th.y p.rrirt d in ,",uing andiorshipping other,9ods' the

i;;;-;;#;;d c.a aia as He said, and will ever do' 
" If a nation

il;ffi];ffM-".-f "ft. *ili depart from that nation"' There is' I

ilil;:.'"'i.riir_';";-;" the translation here which renders the word

&;;;;":u-[i'a;ti"int"d." And are we not exPeriencing.,\htu it T:
on." fuuo"t"d, huppy, prosperous land? When the.open Bible *,3t th:
rule of our faith and guidance to those in authorrty, thtngs rvent.well,wrtn

"t. But today, is not perplbxity and.disappointment s€en rn all our

"",i.*f "fi"itti' y.t there'is this gracious Nevertheless before us, and

iir"'r"f"r, "i,'raion, litti" l no* what-they owe to our God Who has still

H;'iili; t -""", "od feiv witnesses. *ho duv-bv 4ev are beseigingthe

mercy_seat. They can Rlgad- and hope in this .lvererlheless as they

,"*.il;, i6U, C"a ; th. God of the ages past, the Faithful and True,

{
I

i
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and Who has said, " I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." What
He did for His people of old, He can and will do for them today. Look
at His servant Joshua's rehearsal of the faithfulness of tre God of Israel
in his 24th chapter, and notice. beloved reader, the greatness, the
authority, the supremacy and power of Jehovah. Even in one verse
alone (v. 3) we read how He declares Himself : " I took, I led, I
multiplied, I gave." It brings our thoughts back to the blessed word
upon which we have desired to meditate, Neverthele:ss. May it bring us
comfort and hope, and to our right and only safe place before Him.
David knew well and entered into this blessed secret. He had to mourn
his sinfulneis and guilty departures. and to realise in his abject misery he
was but " as a beast before Him."' Yet, nevertheless, he says, " I am
continually with Thee " (Psalm lxxiii.23), and again when constrained
to rehearse the all-merciful and delivering hand of his God whilst he" said in his haste, I am cut off from before Thine eyes; neuerdfteless
Thou heardest the voice of my supplications when I cried unto Thee "
(Psalm xxxi.- 22). And there are many such gracious pleadings and
arguments of hope which our readers would do well for their encourase-
ment to look out and meditate upon. But we close our few remaiks
upon this gracious and hopeful word, Neuertheless. It stands as a
breakwater and bulwark in the pathway of every one of time's pilgrims.
It enkindles lope_in fheir breasts; it is the grlundwork of their-holy
pleadings before the Throne of Heaven; and it is the sure and certain
word of the faithful God, who will never break His word nor allow the
feeblest in His family to make shipwreck of their faith, but Who will. in
spite of all His children's sins, _shortcomings and failures, yet turn again
and have -compassion, for He hateth putting away. So llt us h".6ly,
yet confidently. sing His praises.

" Kind Author and ground of our hope,
' Thee,.Thee for my God I avow,

By glad Ebenezer set up,
And own Thou hast helped me till now.
I muse on the years that are past,
Wherein my defence Thou hast proved,
Nor will Thou abandon at last,
A sinner so signally loved." R.

TESTIMONY INSERTED BY. REQUEST
" 

Wrnr a help the Cospel Magazine must be to you, what a strength,
like a drink of water in the desert ! I really do not know what I myielf
should do n'ithout it now. I am sure He sends us these helps by the
way: He knows our need."-Writlen by a rqder in EngIoiI- to a
friend in Central Alrico, who replies, " You and I are of one mind."
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Sermong flnD {lloteg of Sertnong.

TRUTH

A Ssnuox BY THE LATE VERY Rr'vr'RENo Hnnnv Law' M'A"

DenN oF GLoUcESTER'
" I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life'"-JosN xiv' 6'

TnUfff next invites attention. The very term commands respe-ct' At

;; l; .;ii; fo, ,"r.r.,r... it Ir u noble plant; but it is 'ot indigeno.us

to earth. H"re igrrorunJe "nd- f"llutitt, and falsehoods are the wide-

;;.;l;s *..at. 
" 

Truih- r;t.a "t first, but it was soon slain bv sin'

Then untruthfulness .urn" in-:' V.t.h"il not suiely die 
" (Gen. iii. 4)'

Multitudinous has been its progeny'"^Ti;;;i.,y 
"i iUr ".rtl pi"r.nt a frightful picture of the miseries

which follow in the rear .? I"fI"nr.i. It exiinguished light,. and darkness

;;ii;;;;.ka p"ll "'.*J. It banished pe-ace' It raised a barrier

il;;; coi "nd'*"n.'-ii-i"rr"d the gates of heaven. It constructed

il';;i;;;;tt' of t.,"tt, and kindled its unextinguishable flames

Iiut Christ came, the rernedy of all evil' As.such' He re-established

the reign of Truth, and shines as its perfect embodrment' Let us bow

il"i"*iii, pro.tu*ution, 
ii I u,n the Tiuth." This subject is most large.

It presents .xpansive views, and extends thrlugh Lreatton s \\'onclers and

iiJ".l"ii.""-it-v' Let thought glean profit in each field' '

I. When Creation's beauties rvere arranged' it seems that Christ was

*.^a*p p"t'p"ti oi itt. *otL' Statements are distinctly made'.as hints to

;;;;;"iJ-into fuller intell igence' Thus thev ."ho read Nature's

;;"il-il;il; for Christ. perpetuallv find feasts of jov' At everv turn

they see objects which reveal the Lord'

il"r. ind.ecl erratic fancies must be checked, and- d-ug. bounds must

restrain imagination's flights. But it is both duty and. deltght to tollow

}|;;',h;$i;i i""ar. ?'i H. plainlv tells that Christ is the true end

of ou, ."rth;, fabric. ll-et a few instances gurde to this improvement of

things visible.
ilight ,hin", the earliest wonder of.the world. Who can-depict its

b.u-oti'o "rJ it, properties ! But it is more than nature's charm -and
"urtit U.r.nt. it is u t "urur" of Gospel-truth. Its lovely ray_s show

;h; ;;r; i";"ly image of the Lord. It is written, 
" That was.the tr^Ye

il;il^;hiJ lie'ht"th iu"ry ."n that cometh into the world 
" (J"-h" i: 2)'

llrur, ,oo, seiecting it as a typical mirror, cties, 
" I am the light,of the

;;;1.i,'h" ihut fotL*"th Me'shall not walk in darkness, but shall have

ii"'iifr, "f iii.t' (John viii. l2).. The prophet, anticipaJing the.rising

;i-th;-;;";'; D.yrpiing from on high,".sweetlv.-sings, 
" The people that

*.i'[.a ;" a"t6"r, h""ro" seen a griat light 
" (Isa' ix' 2)' Thus from

;;;i; ;t; to .u"r,ing't close we .r. .ntotpu'sed by an atmosphere' the

Truih of which is Christ.
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. Again :- our meals require the stalf of . life. Costly viands may
abound. Luxuries mav bi multiplied by curinary "rt-. iirt';r ii""i u"
absent, the food is incomplete. th", b..ud is an e.sential ;;"b;"u,
boards. But it alfords much more than nourishmer,. wfut"-*" ."t *"gai' instruction. It is an emblem of our Lord._ His o; tip, a""iq*,
_XIv 

Father giveth you the true bread from h""u*t tj"f.,-" a.-)Z|.
I hus wheirever we receive this necessary nutriment, ou, ,oil, should see
and feast on Jesus. He adds, " I am the living br;"J*[i"h ;;;;*"
from heaven " (Jr_h" "i. 5!). And again. 'tt ". itt.-[i.J;f rii" "(John ri. 35). Thus.the lifeless-mateiul pro.luirn. th" S;;;; Wh.
is alive for evermore .($9v. i. r8). Materiar ui.ua ,.i"ntfluri*n,
Iife-it sets Him forth who quickens the soul *itt ".r.r-""i;r" Ir".
our tables would be sanctifyinj schools, if in the main'i",rir""li'tn*,
was discovered. Animal liie indeed wourd thrive, ft;;;iiJ "6r,
be replenished.

-. Aggin : in rura] sce-nes the vine is often present to our view: It is not
limited.to the glassv shelter of the rich ;ina h;;.--i,'rpr."ar'i, h,extending tendrils and its luxuriant clusters around iti. t r*Lt"r,
dwellings.* Its stem indeed is mean, and ,h;;; no for*, no.-rtr";;,h. ;".beauty. But it abounds in branches of "*t.nrirr" ;;ih. 

-'E;;ir"#"r.f,

is laden rvith rich cluste-rs_. and each cluster swells?;tf, e."p"r, ;i'...f,grape.is bursting with.delicious juice. what plant il*'.1" .",nir" l"value ! As Jesus walks, attended by His chosen band, thir pluni u'ti.u.t
His notica _Quicklv.l{9 deduces " $rit""i't.rr.;.-'H;J;;i**r,:: f
-ay lhe true Vine" (John xv. l'). the plant was an "n.bl.--oi th.
lJ:::llg'whic\ lJej,a+e to give. 

'Wh*.u.'i 
tl,. ,;* i, "i"'*"jl'i.iU"",

rnought ascend to Lhrrst.
. Itlelongs not to this.design to trace at rength the fuil similitude. [.etit su(fice to note most,briqfly,that the l"*ly" rt"- prefigures the lowry
[.jli lh:.I"y]y life, the lowly walk o.{.J"9ur. I'i; ffi;, ;; ;h;;,crazzted rne eyes of rnen., He grew--up__.. beJore Him as a tender plant,and as a root out of  adry gro-und,, '  ( Isa. l i l i . : ) ."H; i tJ ' r '* . f  . 'y,nor lift up, nor cause His voice to be hlard i"-'t#ttr".i:'Jir.."-r;i. zl.But His preciousness surpasses-thouel,r-- Aii"i"qr""* i, i;b ilf;-such theme. His fruit ex.eedr. uri pruir.r. wai-r"igir,-tir""irrrr.r
exclaim, " I sar down under His shadow *itl-, er""i-J!il;h;:'un-i'Fi,.fruit was srveet,to.mv taste " -(s-ong ii. ,. g.h?rJHi;'i."ir'T'- r,'i,rne aronement ot all the srns of all who trust in Him; it pours forth therichest exuberance of peace. whut -ultituil;;";,i;; i;';Jr-porting,.sense oj. ryrdgn 

jor each_ ofence, expiarion "i "li i"iq"ii",
reconciliation with God, cleansing from all ";t. ,t*rr,-.J;il;;;;;-il.
hea'r'e'lv household, all peace, jJv un.peukul-r. und ?"li;t;i";;."""d
hope. of the.inherita.ce-of the-sain,, ;, i iehil 

- 
SuJ;;;" ' ' ; ; '";, i l ,

multitudes of the redeemed.. Mark th.ir tu-ptur", listen-io ii,;i. ""lii.hvmns. All their ecstacv is derived from ihe fr* ;i'ahirr',h"],"u.
Vi.ne. i\{ark too, its Cxpanding bougl.,r. 

- 
V;;it ;il";";;;;r:'it.

universe. Where man lives, the vinJ presents ii ,.J;";"*'"i".r"rr.
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Wherever the vine claims notice, or the mantling goblet -invites taste, let

thought ascend to Christ, and feast on the delights of all His benehts'

Thus significantly the blessed Jesus po_ints to-objects.in creation's

field, as ,h-o*ing so-e "sp.cial picture of Himself. He intimates that

,ir;;'";i"la the iolumes oi Hit worth. Behold th-e-light, the bread, the

uin.-th.y are but shadows : the substance is in Him. He is the true

lieht, th. ir.re bread, the true vine. Their Truth is Christ'

These instances supply a ciue for wide investigation. 
-They 

lead to a

fertile field. and unlo& the gate. They place the foundation for niuch

,rp"rrrir.ar*. They teach ihat Christ is the Truth of Creation's book.

Tirur, in rambles through the verdant fields. by the fowing stream'

b"tid. th" babbling btook, itt uplands, In thg vals-thus, when summer

;1";; ;h"; ;iniry" frostr inn"tt ih. scene with snow-we are encouraged

i" ,"";.f-, for exhibitions of Gospel-truth. There is much spiritual delieht

i; ;hi; ";^t"rt looking for Him Who is " chief among ten thousand.and

"it"g.th", lovely! 
" (Sone v. 10-16). There is sweet rapture_in these

disciueries of His image !- Thus thi'gs terrestrial help the believer to

gro* ;" grace and in i-he knowledge of Him, Whom to see is heaven

forestalled.
' II. But it is in Scnpture's page that Christ shines forth in glo-rio-us

bright""tt .r;' th" 
-I'rutlr." 

H. gu;d.t to this conclusion' 
" Search the

S.t]p,"t"t, for in them ye think ye -have etern-al life, and they are they

which testify of Me 
" (John v. 39). To the disciples journeying to

i.*uut. 
" ieginning at Moses and all the prophets, He expo-unded unto

it.. ir all thJScriptures the things concerning Hirnself 
" (l I'k" xxit'

iif. 1p.r"r" *" knort that all the Scr-i'tures abound in disclosures of

ti;- u, i the Truth." It pleased God that through the Church's_infancy
teaching should be much in partial shou'. Pictures, signs, and shadows,

;;;; It lone train before the earlv fathers. But in them the substance
tr.. "ot fulliunveiled. The Truth of each was in Christ; but He was

seen through long vista.

Among the types the foremost place is justly giv-en to sacrifice' It is

the first-b1rn oi-thir school. Its birth was coeval with sin's entrance.

in fj"n', garden the first victim bled. The coats of skins rvhich clothed

ou, pui"ntr"*hen they were.cast out into a drejrry-world is.clear proof.

Th.r. .,ri"tilns died prefiguring the woman's seed who should bruise

the ,erp.nt', h.ad. Fto. th"t ti'''e until the Cross of,Calvary, how many

uit"., 
^*.r. 

upraised ! What streams of blood fowed in unceasing

.,rrr"nt! How often did the priest uplift the sacrificing knife! No

-rr"ire dawned, no evening .loied, unmarked by- sacrifi-cial gqe'. . B,"t

1;;; ;.ty victim a distinc-t voice was heard' It cried, " Behold the

L..f "f 
'God, 

that taketh arvay the sin of the world ! 
" Every death

* .*rv altar pointed to Him who in thi fulness of. time should die to

.ion" fo. sin. Of every victim Christ was the Truth. Needless would

t"""r..n the expenditure of l i fe, except each deathhad been herald of

th coming Saviour' But the bleeding victim was only one in a vast

'4
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noiurn" of instruction, one link in a long chain, one tree in a forest of
sniritual lessons.

Let the wanderings in the wilderness be surveyed. In long array
Christ w'as proclaimJ by some prefigurement. With morning- light in
the dew the manna fell. It gave supplies of food; the tribes had only to
gather and to eat, But its main value was its spiritual im-port.. In diver-se
i"ys it shorved forth Christ. He was its Truth' k fell to image 

" the
true bread." Again, the smitten rock sent forth a stream always fowing
in their rear. The tribes had not to toil in digging wells, or in long
search for springs. . 

" They drank of that spiritual Rock that followed
them. and that R.ock *"t Chti.t 

" ( I Cor. x. 4). He was the Truth
of this unfailing water. Amid all the wilderness-types the brazen.serpent
claims prominence. Israel's sons were in deep misery. - As a punishment
for their grievous sins, fiery serpents darted through the camp inflicting
deathful Jtings. God removed not the plague, but He commanded
Moses to ,uiJ. u brazen serpent on a pole. To calculating reason this
would seem to be a mockery of their woe. What healing virtue could
issue from this figure ! But God ordained that whenever a bitten
Israelite fixed his "y. upon this form, the poison should cease to act' the
sting should abate, and health return. But more than -bodily regovely
was- here. Jesus Himself declares that of this type He is the Truqh.
Marvellous dre His words, 

" As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have eternal life " (John iii.
14,15). What hearty thanlagivings should thistvpe call forth! What
muitit,rdes in every ug" hurn" been led by its teaching to turn the eye of
faith to Christ its Truth, and thus to win eternal life!

How prominent in Israel's story was the High Priest! -View his
splendid robes. Examine each part of his significant apparel. See on
hir h"".t and on his shoulders the names of the twelve tribes. Mark his
passing the veil, and entering into the Holy of Holies, not without blood,
and b"-ing incense in the sacred place. and sprinkJing -the -mercy-seat,
and returning to give blessings to the people. The Truth of every part
of this dazzling ipp.utun.e is Christ. He came, 

" an High Priest of
gocd things to "o-", by a greater and more- perfect tabernacle, not made
ivith hand1, that is to say, not of this building; neither bv the blood of
goats and calves, but by His Own blood He entered in once into the
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for us " (Heb. il I I'
l2). Ho- pr..ior,s, how enlightening, how cheering, is the Old Testa-
ment record,- when in every sign, and semblance, and type' we see the
glorious Person and the gracious acts of Christ, the Truth !

But Jesus is pre-eminently the Truth, as the grand revelation of the
Father. Apari from Jesus, God's face is hid; more than EeypgSn
darkness conceals Him. Mists and impenetrable gloom envelop His
char4cter, His purposes, and will. The sages of old boasted much
mentil culture. 

-Vist 
were the resources of their intellect. They probed

science to its core. But the world by wisdom knew not the true God
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( I Cor. i. 2l). When Jesus came, the darkness passed, and the " true
light 

" shone brightly. Hence the Spirit gives Him the designation, " the
faithful and tnre W'itness." Hence the Apostle was guided to pen,
" God, 

'Who 
commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined

in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in
the face of Jesus Christ " (2 Cor. iv. 6). So that He truly says, " He
that hath seen Me hath seen the Father " (John xiv. 9).

Hou. precious is this Saviour ! With what intense desire should we
study Him ! He is the true mirror which refects the Father's glory.
He is the true volume, in which we read, as in the light of heaven, the
Father's attributes, and see as in'a collected focus, His righteousness,
His justice, His hoiiness, His love. Thanks be to God for this mani
fested Truth !

Has Truth come down from heaven to earth. and shall not men most
diligently, most earnestly search for it ! Shall they not employ their
time in seeking to be possessorsof this treasure! It enriches for time and
for eternity. It is useful for every moment, and in every state. It makes
free from every bondage, and from all debasing ignorance.

It is sown in the field of Scripture. Let no day pass wit}out deep
digeing in this mine. Dig, too, with wrestling prayer for the Spirit'r aid." O [.ord, send out Thy light and Thy Truth; let them lead me "
(Psalm xliii. 3). l-et the love of the Truth reign in our hearts. Sweet
is the exhortation of the prophet, " Love the Truth and peace " (Zech.
viii. l9). Fearful is the doom against those who " received not the love
of the Truth, that they might b€ saved " (2 Thess. ii. l0).

Who can resist the charms of Truth ! It contains gvery attraction to
ar.'aken and to rivet affection. Bpecially let us walk in Truth. It is a
solemn injunction. " As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord,
so w'alk ye in Him " (Col. ii. 6). The Apostle had no greater joy than
to hear that his children walked in Truth. Christ should be the Truth
on *'hich the eye should ever gaze, the way by which our feet should
move, the arm on which we should lean coming up out of the wilderness.
Thus earth will be an infallible passage to the bright world, in which
unclouded J'ruth for ever shines.

" Wrrar is the chief end of man) Man's chief end is to'glorify God,
and to enjoy Him for sy6y."-Ils Suonren CerrcHlsrvr.

"Wnar is the work of creation) The work of creation is, God's
mai<ing all things of nothing, by the word of His power, in-the space of
six days, and all very goofl."-THe, SHonrrn Carecgtstra.

I lF r..

'f.Wnar is the invisible Church? The invisible Church is the whole
number of the elect, that have been, are, or shall be gaihered into. one
under Christ the Head."-TuE LaRcr,R CatEcHrsM.

.J
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our Foung folhg' Psgs.

THE MIDSHIPMAN'S LETTER

LETrr,n-wntrING in these <iays has gone out of fashion' People do not

write as they used to doJong' interesting letters, written in good

English, expressing the thoughts and feelings of the writer as well as his

"*j.ri"n.".' The-telephon".o oft.n takes the place of pen and ink' Or

if u not" is scribblei, it is as short as possible' full of slang words and

abbreviations.

I was reminded of this by a letter I came across in an old book the

other day. It was written by a boy of nineteen' a midshipman in the

Royal Niavy, to his sister. .Not knowing his name' I will call him John'

.ni th. sister, 
" (..'i shall be Gertrude. The date was some time

[.il* IAZ0, when p"ople'wrote letters that were really worth reading

John rvas an dttractive boy, full of life and spirit, with an open' genial'

-un,r", which made him werywhere a favourite' Because of his social

;;iii;r, h" was frequently chosen to fulfil duties which took him into

ir; hi;h;J .ircl", wh.r, u6ro"d' This meant that he was exposed to

many temptatrons, especially to drinking, and all the attractions of

*"lialr fLr"r.t. 
.rtt" 

letter wa, wriiten whilst his ship' H'M'S'

S;;',";", 
'*.t 

ttttion.d i' the Mediterranean. At every port the.N1".tl

;h;.t; ;;; eagerly welcomed bv the English communitv, and night

uft.. night John", with the others, was expected to attend the gayest

parties and most splendid functions'

In the midst of all this, John found time to write a lon! -letter to

C.;i;rd". hi, d"u.ly-loued sisier. It was expressed in the stilted style so

.-rrn*", i" if,. p.iiod, and it began by refe_rring to a change. of mind

which Gertrude had already heard in a letter to a triend. Jolut
;i"d"J his sister that when he was first awakened to a sense ,of his

;i;ilil; und n".d, he was quicklv relieved bv the realisation that God

h.J ptouid"d u Surriou, for sinners; eagerly embracing this hope, -he-was'frii;i;*h 
p;"".and joy. All was chunled; difrcultiesvanished' hard

tlring. b...-".ury, uniJohn could not unde-rstand why everybody.did

;;1; b".";; ,"ligiorrr," since happiness and peace of mind could be'

got so easily !

But the poor boy soon discovered that as yet he knew very little

.ither of his'own heart or of his saviour. He thought he was-securc;

u"t.-t..pt.a on all sides, he found himself-slipping again and. again.

il;r'" ;; "obodv he could speak to about these things; all his jov and

""""" *., cloudi, and he b"".."'tenibly anxious about the safety of

il;r r"rf. Was thei" any hope for him? Was it possible that-he might'n"Jf,iiraf 
in hell at last) 

'sometimes, 
if he could get alone.-, he would

;;p i;t ,rery mis..y. He began to think that it was impossible to be a

1 9
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Christian on board ship, and to wonder how he could leave the Service.
Yet whilst all this conflict was going on in John's mind, he continued to
be the same lively, cheerful companion. and nobody had any idea of
his trouble.

But God heard the voice of the lad, as He did Ishmael's lone before.
He saw that John was dying of thirst, and for him too He privided a
well of water. Somehow a book by Joseph lrons came into his hands-" 

Nathaniel, an Israelite indeed." That book, under the Holy Spirit,
sh_owed the midshipman that he had not yet learned. " that sacrei leison,
My people shall be satisfied with My goodness." I will quote from the
letter itself : " I had unwisely been seeking enough goodness in myself
to afford me satisfaction; and I found that I had been unwilling to
submit to the righteousness of Christ, to the entire exclusion of creaiure
goodness, and thus it was that all my resolutions were soon broken, and
my delight in spiritual things was so transient and changeable. I envied
other people because I could not understand where their strength lay,
but supposed it consisted in some holiness of their own. and could not see
that they had learned to look out of self. . . . This view of my former
painful experience convinces me more and more of the deeply-rooted
antipathy there is in the heart of man against God's mbthod ol ravino
rinnirr.';

John went on to say how thankful he was for the book which had led
him to see how wrong his first views of salvation were; and he told his
sister that -he thought all his misery was caused by reading the wrong
books-" books which set forth the atonement of Christ and the work of
the Sp_irit as-contingent on man's repentance and faith, instead of setting
forth first salvation itself, perfect, full, and free; emanating from electing
love, centring in Divine suretyship. and communicated by the sovereign
operations of distinguishing grace."

These were surely remarkable words for a boy in John's position,
without any human help or teaching. (I wonder if boys of John's age
lowadqys read books by Joseph Irons)) Ir was a wonderful thing that
-the Holy Spirit should so teach and lead this young believer as to bring
him into such liberty.

The letter goes on to try to persuade Gertrude of the truth of what he
was telling_her, and to give all the praise to the Lord for the mercy anci
grace-He had shown. " I dare say " (he went on to say) " thit you
may think it a dangerous doctrine, and so did I at first. . . . This happv
state into which God has graciously brought me by His Holv Spirit has
not freed me from my own sinful nature, as I know by bitter experience."
And he spoke of the continual conflict which must so on " till we ioin
the blessed assembly above round the throne of God."-'fwo 

or three years later John became lieutenant, and volunteered
for a peculiarly dangerous and diflicult mission. This he accomplished
with such success that his captain reported his deeds with great "d-iru-
tion and approval. The Admiralry sent him " a handsome acknowledge.

fl
{

{
{
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ment 
"; but it never reached him, for soon after his return to his ship

John was stricken down with typhus fever. He 'was taken to Beyrout,
to the house of the British Consul, where he was kindly nursed. But it
was not long before John was taken to be with the Lord, Whose rich
grace had wrought such wonders for his soul. The letter that he had
senr to Gertrude was a very great comfort to his family, plunged into
great sorro\,!'by his unexpected death, and they kept it as a precious
possessron, Denaants.

JJn @emortf,m.
THe [.err Mrss A. PaRrIxsol.t, oF ASTLEY

WE received a letter from Mrs. Morgan, a niece of Miss A. Parkinson,
telling us of the call Home of her aunt (Miss A. Parkinson) on Sunday,
November 14th, 1948.

For a great number of years we have regularly heard frorn Miss
Parkinson in reference to the Cospel Magazine. She valued its pages
greatly. Some of its articles so impressed her that she read them many
times over. She was a liberal subscriber to the Gospel Magazine Fund',
and in her letters, conveying her gifu to that object, she always mani-
fested that she was greatly helped and comforted by the truths set forth
in the Magazine. Though we never had the pleasure of seeing her, we
felt convinced that she was one of God's beloved. chosen and called out
people. Though we naturally feel her absence from the body, we are
fully persuaded that she is now present with the Lord Whom she loved
and served, and in Whose merits she was led to trust, through God's
infinite mercy.

She lived at Astley, near Manchester, the scene of the ministry, many
years ago, of the late Dr. Hewlett. trVe leam from Mrs. Morgan, her
niece, that Miss Parkinson and her family were brought up at Astley
Church and school under the ministry of the late Dr. Hewlett. More
than 60 years ago, we ourselves heard him preach at St. Clement's,
Higher Openshaw, Manchester, when the late Rev. Thomas Dickinson
was Rector there. Mr. Dickinson was one of many others who entered
the ministry through Dr. Hewlett's infuence.

Miss Parkinson was 76 years old, and lived in Astley all her life.
Shq was highly respected, we are told, and did much good in a quiet
way. She lovingly looked after her invalid father, and then her sister,
and impressed those who came in contact with her with the saintliness of
her character.

She was interred at Leigh Cemetery on November | 7th, the service
being taken by her nephew, the Rev. T. Chadwick, of Bristol.

Our tender Christian sympathy goes out to her relatives.
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lnebreb$ 8nD ,f)otrceg st, 16oohg,

" 
Qurstrolrs ANSwEREo Aeour ReLrcrolv." By the Rev. W. E.

Purcell, M.A.. and the Rev. R. H. Soar, B.Sc. With foreword
by the Bishop of Rochester. h. 96. Pice 3/6 net (Jordan
and Sons, Ltd., Chancery Lane, [.ondon, W.C.2).

THIs is one of many " Questions Answered " books. Questions about
" Religion in General 

" 
are answered, but the major part of the boolc

deals with the C/rrislion religion. We regret to say that those who value
the old truths taught by the Reforrners and the old Evangelicals will not
be in agreement with much that is taught in this little voluml. The
authors speak of " the unknown prophet whose writings form the second
pari of the Book of Isaiah." The Apostle John quotes both parts of
Isaiah as written by the same person (John xii.37-41). (See page 21.)
Luke is charged with " misunderstanding in Acts, chapter 2, where he
represents the Apostles as having received the gift of speaking foreign
]l5uug"-r,a quite unnecessary gift" (p. 3l). Yet Scriptur" ruy:r," 

They began_,to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance." 

'We 
are told that a Christian is " not only to be '-right with

God.' but to see aII men as sons of Cod" (p. 36). Thi, ir theioctrine
(now commonly taught) of the universal Fatherhood of God. yet
Christ says, " The tares are the children of the wicked one." and He
said to some of His hearers, " Ye are of your father the devil." His
Apostle John said, " In this the children of God are manifest. cnd the
children of the devil." On page 47 many of the miracles are regarded as
the effect of the mind upon the body. The doctrine of Evolution is
favoured on page 63. On page 70 the Atonement is defined as " the
deconciling, bringing together, or making at one, man with God." We
would say.reconciliation is the effect of the substituiionary work of Christ.
He redeemed His people from the curse of the law, being made a curse
for them. In other words, He bore the penalty of their sins in His Own
body on the treee. In this book the penal element in the Atonement
appears to be wholly absent. On page 74 we read, " When we die,
there are very few who can at once be fit for a full share in the life of
heaven." Yet Paul says, " Giving thanks unto the Father, Which halh
rygdg yt mc.et to_be paitahers of the rnheritatce of the saints in light',
(Col. i. l2). Page 74 -seems to reject the doctrine of hell. or, iaee
82 rve read, " Two good commentaries are those of Peake and Gore.""
Y" ryd many others would not endorse this statement. W'e regret that
there is much in this book which makes it impossible to r.commJrd ir to
our readers.

"THe 
Cnuncn oF ENGLAND ALMANAcK, 1g4g.,,

To all Churchpeople " The Church of England Almanack, lg4g,,' rs
a most essential publication. Its contents are invaluable, including the
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authorised Lectionaries, dates of great Church events, and other useful
data. The booklet is most attractively produced, with a portrait of
Archbishop Cranmer on the front cover, and the Martyrs? Memorial,
Oxford, on the back. These have special significance in view of the
fourth centenary of the Prayer Book in 1949. The Almanack also
contains interleaved diary pages. (Church Assoctation's own review.'1

Obtainable from the Church Association, 13/14, Buckingham Street,
Strand, London, W.C.2 (Temple Bar 4593). Price 6d. (papercover)
and 1 /- ,(cloth bound); postage extra.

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

Ts the bedridden, alflicted or blind recipient, the benefits of t}e.Society
are especially valuable, their needs and dependence upon the help of
others for so many services continually reminding them of their indebted-
ness for the creature comforts they have. For the same r€ason the help
the Society is enabled to render is perhaps more valuable than in other
cases, and prompts many praises to God and expressions of thankfulness
to the Society. Another blind recipient has written as follows to thank
the Committee: " I am a very poor hand in expressing my thauks in
writing. I am not much better in speech, but I assure you from the
bottom of my heart that I thank you and all concerned in the work. My
warmest thanks and prayers are yours. As to our Heavenly Father,
Who knoweth the heart, He knows how much I thank Him not only for
this, but for how much I am a debtor to grace. The older I get, the
more I realise it. At times I am almost overwhelmed by it. At one time I
used to doubt the existence of a God, but now I know thatwhereas'once
I was blind, now I can see '; that had my doubts been certainties my life
during recent years would have been a far different thing. Thank God,
I came to know Him ere it was too late. Now I'm waiting for His
home-call to dwell iri that valley of rest where is needed no sun, nor
any other thing, as He is our Sun and our all. A land where all is
peace and perfect love. Hallelujah ! "

Bnlsrol-On No**b., lOtf,, f g+b, throrrgh the generous hospi-
tality of the Rev. W. D. and Mrs. Sykes, we were privileged to hold
our 34th annual Gift Day on behalf of the A.P.F.S. It was indeed a
day oI gladness. We were favoured with sunshine from without and
within, and one could not fail to recognise how that little company drew
together in the oneness of the Lord as He so graciously was fulfilling
His promise to be in their midst. It was markedly spiritual throughout
and His living family were constrained to speak of Him, and to glorify
Him. The busy days before gladdened one's heart indeed, whilst in
humblenpss of spirit one could only confess " not worthy, Lord. of the
least of all these Thy mercies "; whiist lhe writer was the grateful
recipient of various sums of money and enabled to hand in to our
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beloved chairman (the Rev. W. D. Sykes), at the opening, a cheque for
f,50. So truly we could say in the fulness of our hearts, What hath
God wrought ! After the singing of " Jepus, Lover of my soul," and the
reading of the Holy Scriptures by the Rev. W. D. Sykes and prayer by
Canon Alford, the Rev. W. Russell Davey, of Nailsea, gave us a full
Gospel address, emphasising the characteristics of the living {amily of
Zion being exclusive as of one family, one Father, one Saviour and one
Hope, He then led our thoughts to the visit of the Queen of Sheba to
King Solomon, of all that she saw and heard in the marvels of his
greatness and of how h-e represented- S.greate.r than Solomon. All her
quesuons were answered. She heard his wisdom and his counsel. She
saw the attendance of his ministers (ambassadors), and yet realised the
half was not told her. And thus the children of God would go on in a
far higher and more blissful realisation and still find " Eternity too short
to utter half His praise." The gifts of that sacredly happy day have
now reached, at the date of this writing, f 140, and to our God, all His
children rvho so generously contributed will say, " To Him the Giver of
all be all the glory."

THE FAITHFUL PROMISER
" He is aII He has promised to be."

As I travel life's path, meeiing trial and care,
The next step oft failing to see :

There is Oltr,, the Lord Jesus, so precious and rare,
He is all He has promised to be.

As a Saviour from sin, full provision He made,
As a Sin-bearer, nailed to the Tree:

As a Friend, true and constant, He comes to my aid,
He is all He has promised to be.

Intercession He makes at the Father's right hand,
Ever living, He pleads there for me:

Then my prayer, oft so feeble, He does understand,
He is all He has promised to be.

As a Guide for the journey, the Comforter came
To direct every step now for me:

He makes ample provision-Oh ! bless His dear Name,
He is all He has promised to be.

At the end of the journey, the day now far spent,
He is all He has promised to be.

I shall meet Him at last, in His presence content,
Then fulfilled all His promise to me.

N. L. GooopN.
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..WHAT SHALL WE EAT } ''
" HE commanded that something should be given her to eat." There
is no need to say who " He " was and is. There is but one " He." A
very sweet hymn. written by one B. R. Hanby, asks in each of its ten
verses ' Who is He? " and the answer is '1 'Tis the Lord, O wondrous
story, 

'tis the Lord. the King of glory: at His feet we humbly fall,
crown Him, crown Him Lord of all."

" He commanded that something should be given her to eat." Just" something." He left to the little dear's mother what to give her. I
wonder if the mother would hesitate-would suppose that after so serious
an illness and unsual recovery, she had better begin with an invalid dish.
But the Lord made no restriction whatever. Something meant anything.
The little girl was perfectly well, and the Lord left the matter in the
hands whose it rightly was. 

'Whatever 
it was, it would be something that

He Himself had created: the earth afords nothing besides. His was the
bread and wine that Melchizedeck brought forth: His the vast daily
provision of Solomon's court: His the last, and again the last handful of
meal and sufficiency cf oil, and His all the components of the supper
which Martha served to the Maker of all things. " Oh, give thanks
unto the Lord, for He is good, for His mercy endureth for ever."

But the Lord was hungry and thirsty, and thus sat down on Jacob's
rvell while the disciples went to buy food. They were surprised, when
they came back, to find him speaking with the woman, and more surprised
when He said that He had meat to eat which they knew not of. Who,
they wondered, had brought it to Him? But He explained that it was
His meat to do the will of the Father. All day long he was sustained
by the knowledge that the Father had sent Him, and that it was the will
of the Father that He wrought out. From this He never swerved, even
for an involuntary moment: He delighted in it. Could the disciples
think that they knew such a life) That they were sustained without
cessation with an undimmed consciousness of the Father's will, and a
perfect submission and obedience to it? No, they could not claim such
a stalf of life. But the Lord told them that the Father Himself had
provided for them bread from heaven-true bread of eternal life. He
was their life. " As the living Father hath sent Me, and I live by the
Father, so he that eateth Me even he shall live by Me." " He that
cometh to Me shall never hunger, and !e that believeth on Me shall never
thirst." Paul was one who did this. He said. " The life which I now
live, I live hy the faith of the Son of God, Who loved me and gave
himself for me." He lived on Christ, his Saviorrr, Redeemer, Counsel-
lor, Friend, Aim and Object, Lord. For the more part he lacked the
bread that perishes with the taking, although occasionally he was com-
forted with a pleasurable su6ciency, but there was never a shortage in
the [,ord. Paul had it in remembrance that Christ died for him. and
he fed on Him in his heart, " by faith with thanksgiving " : he had it in
remembrance that Christ's blood was shed for him, he drank and was
thankful. FoLtoweR-ow.
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lw[testsnt lssscon.
THREE EVILS IN PUBLIC WORSHIP

(By the lat'e Bishop l. C. RyIe in " Knofs Untied," pp. 352'354).

(a) LEr us beware, for one thing, of any worship in which a <lis'
proportionate honouf is given to any one ordinance of Christ, to the
negiect of another. There are Churches at this moment, in which
Buptit- and the Lord's Supper, Iike Aaron's rod, swallow up everything
else in religion. Nothing beside receives much attention. The honour
done to the font, and the Lord's table meet you at every turn' AII else,
in comparison, is jostled out of its place, over-shadowed, dwarfed, and
driven into a corner. Worship of this sort, I hesitate not to say, is
useless to man's soul. Once alter the proportions of a doctor's prescrip-
tion, and you may turn his medicine into a poison. Once bury the whole
of Christianity under Baptism and the Lord's Supper, and the real idea
of Christian worship is cornpletely destroyed.

(b) Let us beware, for another thing, of any worship in which an
excessive quantitg of ilecoration and ornament is used. There are many
Churches at this moment, in which Divine service is carried on with
such an amount of gaudy dressing, candleJighting, and theatrical cere'
monial, that it defeats the very purpose of worship. Simplicity should be
the grand characteristic of New Testament worship. Ornament at any
time should be employed with a very sparing hand. Neither in the
Gospels nor in the Epistles shall we find the slightest warrant for a
gorgeous and decorated ceremonial, or for any symbols except water,
bread, and wine. Above all, the inherent wickedness of human nature is
such that our minds are only too ready to turn away from spiritual things
to visible things. Whether men like it or not, what the heart of man
needs teaching is the uselessness of ouhvard ornaments without inward

8race.
(c) Let us beware, above all things, of anyworshipin which ministers

wear the dress, or act in the manner, of sacrificing priesk. There are
hundreds of English Churches at this moment in which the Lord's
Supper is administered as a sacrifice and not a sacrament, and the clerfy
are practically acting as mediators between God and man. The real
pt.rin"e of our Lord's body and blood under the form of bread and wine
is openly taught. The Lord's table is called an altar. The consecrated
elements are treated with an idolatrous reverence, as if God Himself was
in them, under the form of bread and wine. The habit of private con-
fession to clergymen is encouraged and urged on the people. I find it
impossible to believe that such worship as this can be anything but
offensive to God. He is a jealous Cod, and will not give His honour to
another. The sacrifice of our [,ord Jesus Christ on the cross once
offered, can in no sense or way ever be repeated, His mediatorial and
priestly olfrce He has never deputed to any man, or any order of men.'
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There is not a word in the Acts or Epistles to show that the Apostles
ever pretended to be sacrificing priests, or to make any oblation in the
Lord's Supper, or to hear private confessions, and confer judicial absolu-
tions. Surely that simple fact ought to make men think. Let qs bewaro
of Sacrificialism. the Mass, and the Confessional !

A THOMAS BRADBURY LETTER
Trlr late Rev. Thomas .Bradbury was for many years the Pastor of
Grove Chapel, Camberwell, [,ondon. A Cospel Magazine reader in
New Hampshire, U.S'A., says of Mr. Bradbury, " He was greatly
beloved by our congregations in these parts." Just now, in November,
1948, the same reader has sent us a letter written 56 years ago, to a
relative of hers, by Mr. Bradbury. She suggests that it should be
printed in the Cospel Magazine, and that many readers of the Magazine-
would enjoy its contents both in the United States as well as in England.
Accordingly, this letter is subjoined. Evidently he occasionally visited
America for a preaching tour.

12, De Crespigny Terrace,
Denmarh Hil l, S.E.,

London, England.

Feb. 25rh. '92.
My dear Friend and Sister in the faith and fear of God's elect,

May the blessings of the everlasting covenant, and the good will of
Him that dwelt in the bush, be yours at all times in experimental
possession by the indwelling and anointing of the ever blessed Spirit.

Your kind letter came just at the right time, and did me all sorts of.
good. You speak of your deadness and inability. If I were to write to
you all I knor,r' of mine I am afraid you would have nothing further to
do with me, knowing, as you cio, that " Evil communications corrupt
good manners.'" Well, thank God, we have something better to talk
and write about thdn self, with its evils, corruptions, and abominations.
Yet, it is our mercy to know our helplessness to be strch as to force us
into the experimental knowledge of the Master's words-" without Me
ye can do nothing." As sure as that is true in me so is this-" I can do
all things through Christ which strengtheneth me." He Who discovereth
tri us our weakness will not have us without the discovery of our great
strength in our Head-----our glorious spiritual and divine Samson. Also,
the good Spirit having blessed us with the knowledge ,of our interest in
the all things of our Father?s providing, of the all things that He will
have us do, and that He will do by us, will not leave us destitute of His
rvisdom and power to will and to do, because He both wills and does
in us according to His good pleasure

The times for the experience of His royal favours, the Father reserves
rn His Own power; and only by the hand of Christ can we enjoy them.
He performs all things for us. He works all our works in us. When
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He suspends His gracious operations-not His love, life, concern or care
. *r,r'hich He has a sovereign right to do-we know something of helpless-
ness and inability. There is a Collect in the Episcopal Prayer Book that
I' like. Look at it : -" Alrnighty God, Who seest that we have no power of ourselves to
help ourselves; keep us both outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in
our souls; that we may be defended from all adversities which may
happen to the body, and from ali evil thoughts which may assault and
hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

I pray to be kept in that Spirit continually. You are right in saying
that 

" nothing but love. mercy and goodwill is in Christ Jesus our Lord
for miserable sinners such as I am." I am one with you there. It
made me sing," Love which made Him hence arise

Far above the starry skies :
There with tender, loving care,
All His people's griefs to share."

Your walking in darkness is no bad sign. There is no spiritual
darkness experiinced by proud professors, religious worldlings, and
flourishing hypocrites. These can always say, " We see, therefore
their sin remaineth " (John ix. 4l). But the living children of the
Iiving Father know full well that spiritual darkness and light come and
go at their Father's command. Look at a Scripture or two-' " He knoweth rnhat is in the darkness, and the lieht dwelleth with
H im"  (Dan .  i i . 22 ' ) .

" The darknes und th" light are both alike to Thee 
" (Psalm 139,

12)." He discovereth deep things out of darkness. and bringeth out to light
the shadow of death " (J"b xii. 22).

" Who is among you that feareth the [,ord, that obeyeth the voice of
His servant, that walketh in darkness and hath no light? . Let him trust
in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his God."

" At evening time it shall be light " (Zech. xiv. 7).
See also Ralm xxii i . 4; Isaiah Ix., 19. 20.
D.V. sail from Liverpool for New York on July 20th.
God bless you indeed.

, Yours faithfully,
Tnouas B,napsuRy.

LEr him whose conversion was sudden, reflect and think of the ways
that God has led him, and remember all the gracious providences,
deliverances, and infuences, direct and indirect, of which he was the
subject; and he will acknowledge that, though his tuming to God was
sudden, God's turning to him was not sudden, but prepared of old, even
from everlasting. " Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love:
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee."-Dr. A. Saphir.
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GO FORWARD
Tur children of Israel had started on their journey to the land of
promise. In a marvellous way they had been saved from death in all
ih.i, horr"r. When their God saw the blood of the passover lamb'
sprinkled on their door-posts the Lord passed- over them. They w-ere
,"d".-.d from death tlrrough the blood of the lamb.- Unexpectedly,
however, a niw and great danger confronted them. Pharaoh and his
mighty host were pursuing them. The sea was in front of them' 8""p"
r""*"i impossible. They were sore afraid. Their unbelieving hearts
..rr.,rr"d. Moses, however, said, 

" Fear ye not, stand still, and see the
salvation of the Lord, which He will show you today: for the Egyptians
whom ye have seen today, ye shall see them again no more for ever-
The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall hold vour peace." Then
carne the divine command, 

" Speak unto the children of Israel, that they
go forward." That is suitable now to the Lord's people, as they continue
their pilgrimage journey to the heavenly land of promise.

We, too, have just had a series of marvellous deliverances, but throrrgh
much tribulation must we enter the heavenly kingdom. The Lord hath
done great things for us, whereof we are glad. Let us heartily thank
Him for His benefits. The devil, however, who at one time held us in
his grasp, is still alive. He still " walheth about, seeking whom he may
devour."

'We 
are still in danger of being friends of that world which lieth in the

wicked one; and the flesh, our corrupt nature, is still there, and it is
always lusting against the Spirit. With the Apostle we are obliged to
."y, 

t' I know thit in me (that is, in my fesh) dwelleth no good th!ng,"
"-So then with the mind I myself serve the law of God; but with the
fesh the law of sin." The conflict with our spiritual enemies will still
go on in the new year. as in the years that are past. But the divine
command sayt to us, " Go forward."

Go forward fearlessly. There are dangers behind thee and dangers
in front of thee. Yet go forward without fear. Your God is not dead.
From everlasting to everlasting He is God. He says to His Pe!n!e,
Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be not dismayed; for I am thv God :
I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of My righteousness."

Go forward expectantly. Thy Cod hath done great things for thee
in the past. He is a God Who says to thee, " I will never leave thee nor '

fonake thee." " Stand still (then) and see the salvation of the Lord,
which He will show you today." In all the past days of your life He
has displayed His saving power on your behalf. His salvation will again
bc nigh unto you. It will be put forth every time it is needed in all
future days. Behold and see the fresh exhibitions of His saving po'wer
which He will put forth on your behalf. Still expect great things from
drc God of your salvation. With David say, " My soul, wait thou
*ill upm God; for my expectation is from Him." Go forward in faith.
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Rest upon His promises. What a promise was that which' Moses,
inspired by Cod, was able to give to Israel. " The Eeyptians whom ye
have seen today, ye shall see them again no more for ever." The Lord
was not going to leave them now that new dangers confronted them. So
far from that, Moses said, " The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall
hold your peace." How He would deliver them they did not know, but
very soon " By faith theypassed through the Red'Sea as by dry land:
which the Egyptians assaying to do were drowned." 

" 
There remained

not so much as one of them." " 
They sank as lead in the mighty

waters."

Go folward, then, as Christ's redeemed people. Remember you are
bought with the price of His precious blood. You are His by purchase.
You are to live all through the year, not unto yourself, but unto Him
Who died for you and rose again.

Go forward as His regenerated people. Old things have passed
away. You are new creatures. Put on then practically the new man
and by grace live the new life.

Go forward as His sanctified people. You have been separated from
the world. Beware of the love and friendship of the world. Beware
of all forms of worldliness, worldly worship, worldly company and
worldly pleasures. Go forward; in separation from Romish and
modernistic error. Go forward steadfast in the faith, and abounding in
the work of the Lord.

VALUING THE WORD QF GOD

LranN to set a high value upon the Word of God. AII that is necessary
to make you wise unto salvation is there, and there only. In this precious
Book you may find a direction for every doubt, a solution of every
dilficulty, a promise suited to every circumstance you can be in. There
you may be informed of your disease by sin, and the remedy provided by
gracri:. You may be instructed to know yourselves, to know God and

Jesus Christ, in the knowledge of Whom standeth eternal life. The
wonders of redeeming love, the glories of the Redeemer's person, the
happiness of the Redeemer's people, the power of faith, and the beauty
of holiness are here represbntbd to the life. . . . But this true wisdom can
be found nowhere else. . Rejoice therefore that such a treasure is
put into your hand : but rejoice with trembling. Remember this is not
all you want; unless God likewise gives you a heart to use it right. your
privilege r'r'ill only aggravate your guilt and misery.

Tga relation between the Creator and His creatures, puts them under a
necessiiy of obeying His law and will, or else of suffering whateVer He
shall threaten upon their disobedience.-Ra'. l/. Romainc.

t
I
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GLORY IN THEIR SHAME
Vtscouur Sauuru rvho is a Jew. and a distinguished.philosopher and

politician. had some serious things to say recently regarding _the attitude,

il r;;;-.fh.r.., to the grossei sins of murder and adulterl' -Last
S"pi.-U"t, h" uidrersed tfe Roval Institute of Philosophv,.at Brighton'

.nd told t'h. *"*b.r, : " In {iction, the theatre, and the cinema, crime

was entertainment, murder a parlour game, and adultery taken -as a

iri*r "f .ourr..'' Viscount Su*.t.l is anything. but a. rash,and,hastY

man in his public utterances. and the above_are. his consldered and calm

ofr"ruutionr. What poisonous and polluted soqrces of carnal pleasure,

i;il", ;il theatre u'i th. cinema aie ! To these the large majority of

,i.'*.oi., yo,rng und old, turn for satisfaction and entertainment in these

;;.;. 
'E;";y 

,in' h". its root in the heart of man already; and what men

"""J;, the iospel of Christ in power, to overthrow and subdue the,reign

of evil in the heart, to the end. that there may be a living soberly'

,ighi"outly and godly in this present.world' But Satan's weapons' to

."L"4" ihi, g.n""tution in open and heinous sin, are such as appeal to

""J;";r" the evil hearts of men, through the eye and the ear;.and-the

i.r"ttt ur. to be seen in the criminal courts and divorce courts. And thus

."i"iity is at a low ebb in our midst, as in Jeremiah's day' No wonder

it,", *! Iook for peace and prosperity in vain, in these serious times.
-F ree Presbgterim M agazine.

A DRUNKARD CONVERTED
Recerjruy we had a letter from a cospel Mog_azine reader telling us

of a drunkard being converted. This man was the worse tor drtnk and

he heard singing outrid. a mission hall, and he opened the door to see

,r'hut *u, gJ;"i"n. It was a Sunday evening' The,preacher was a

l.y ,e"d.r." D"r,ring his sermon ]re said solemnly that. I/rose who,ilo net

bili"v" in /esus Christ wiII be damned. These words were so brought
io,n. ,o the drunkard's heart that he could not forget them, and they

irrr"d in hi, .onu.rriott. Our Lord said. 
" Go ye into all the world, and

o."u.h th" Gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptised

lh"lt U" saved; 6ul he thit believcthnot shall be danned 
" (Mark xvi'

i i , tOl. No preacher can impart faith-to a sinner, but God in-His

sovereignty .un ,rr" a few words spoken -bY " Preathtr to bring abotrt

n,;nft,u" rorrltr. Not only should preachers announce that " he that

[.f]*itt and is baptised shall be saved," but also 
" he tll|o't believeth not

shall be damned."' There is such a thing as " lhe wrath to come"'
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Great Missenden: " I was.much encouraged bi, reading this month's

article on 'The Lord's presence rvith .|oseph.' 
" -

From Chard, Somerset: " I feel I,would like to thank you for articles in,
the September and October issues. Isaiah xli. 10, has blen a help to me
m a n l ' t i m e s . "

Inuerness: A regular reader writes to say how much ,she values the
Gospel Magafine.

. County Doran: " I do find real spiritual help and uplift in the reading of
the Go.spel Magagine. I am delighted to rlceive il so punctually ich
month."

Edinburgh: " I would .iust like to send this little note to vou. to tell vou
ho* m,uch I appreciate. and enjoy the Gospel Magasine. i ,i,1oi"" ",ir."
l  see tne postman hal ld lng r t  me."

From St. Neots: "'[he 
.Gospel MagaTine has arrived regularly each

month.  and I  have enjoyed i ts  pages,  not ic ine last  month the i rmoi  .  The
.Lord 's L i l ies, '  by the ia ie Rev.-F.*Hoare. , '

GOSPDL .}IAGAZINE F(iNI)
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TEE POOR CERISTIANS' IIELP SOCIETY. Under ctrcumstances of soectar
_-__gravrty and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters, anO to otfreri
;f&ff '"*il3'"llTf; ti'"r#TfS",i*,r$i^xxlrili,:ff "Lb:*:Pi.*1".^"1--i:,;:iwlro have not previously helDed ys, for a special .noit--on t"tat;-b:f;d-;;;friends, who o-wing: to 

-the 
dreaclfrit wa' ali--iiac;d in ; mucri mbri,*t""ritiposition than.usuaf we have aooui rzs orlrreriiiti-oriirio'd.-'r'iJv"ir":"i't8
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-trre
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RENJAMIN ITLIS NEWTON. Remarks on a Book entifleil, r. Natural La,wg ln the Spiritua,l l[orld' b]' Hen{y Drummond, F.G.S. price ls. grl.
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